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tompkins county civil service vacancy - gfoa-ct - tompkins county civil service vacancy inclusion through
diversity open to the public tompkins county personnel office 125 e. court street ithaca, ny 14850 tompkins
county treatment court - nycourts - the tompkins county treatment court is a special part of tompkins
county court. it is a court-supervised treatment program for tompkins county residents who have been
convicted of felony charges and who also have a drug or alcohol addiction. the tompkins county treatment
tompkins county civil service vacancy - tompkins county civil service vacancy inclusion through diversity
open to the public tompkins county department of human resources office 125 e. court street ... this is mid
level position exists in the ithaca-tompkins county transportation council (i-tctc). the incumbent will be
responsible for problem definition, development of goals and ... two pages for immediate release
tompkins county and city ... - tompkins county and city of ithaca launch energize ny finance program:
program encourages clean energy improvements for local commercially-owned properties (ithaca) tompkins
county legislature chair michael lane and city of ithaca mayor svante myrick joined with local government and
business leaders today to officially launch the energize ny enhancements anticipated for tompkins
county’s sustainable ... - tompkins county and the energy improvement corporation to implement and
administer the revised sustainable energy loan program. note: additional information on the current
sustainable energy loan program may be found in the following document: tompkins county and city of ithaca
launch energize ny finance program (january deputy county administrator - nysgfoa - tompkins county’s
fy2018 adopted operating budget is $180 million, powered by 750 employees in more than 30 departments,
divisions and offices. in addition to the county administrator and deputy county ... ithaca, our county seat, with
a population of 30,750 (2016 est.) tompkins county wayfinding & interpretive signage plan - fernando
de aragon, executive director, ithaca tompkins county transportation council (mpo) steve wright, tompkins
county highway division gary ferguson, executive director, downtown ithaca alliance ... the images at right are
from the mutcd and illustrate various examples of the design and application of community wayfinding guide
signs. annual events and festivals speciality shops historic ... - tompkins county quilters guild show with
hundreds of quilts, plus vendors, demonstrations, as well as associated ... funded by the strategic tourism
board of tompkins county . and the town of ithaca . text and photographs by laurajohnson-kelly, town of ithaca
historian . edited by jane marsh dieckmann . ithaca s trees - cornell university - of ithaca, new york
created by ... the purpose of which will be to strengthen existing streetscape images, create identifiable
images for particular types of streets (such as city entranceways, major ... cornell cooperative extension of
tompkins county, and cornell university’s urban horticulture institute. organization, support, and ... other
community resources - the history center in tompkins ... - cihaca.ny tompkins county historian division
... other community resources guide to. family genealogy files general photo collections over 2,000 tompkins
county families individual family genealogies bound volumes ... tompkins county, new york: images of work
kammen, et al. notable women of tompkins county - the history center - notable women of tompkins
county. ... women from tompkins county’s past is celebrated here with images and text. ... born in 1846,
sophronia bucklin of ithaca served in the hospital service as a nurse during the civil war. after the battle of
gettysburg, bucklin served in a tent ... historical markers t=t annual events and festivals lodging l - at
ithaca high school in 1975. during renovations in 1960 the cornerstone was opened, and material on the
church construction and fundraising was found. ... the 7'h grange in tompkins county, and as of 1995, it is the
only remaining . one . to own and maintain a building.
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